
MATTHEW  15:3-8 “But He answered and said unto them, 

Why do ye also transgress the Commandment of God by 

your tradition? (But: de, deh = Now, Further. He An-

swered: Conclude, Respond. And Said unto them: Why: 

diati = Through What Cause? Do ye also Transgress: 

parabaino = To Go Contrary, Violate. The Commandment: 

entole = Authoritative Prescription. Of GOD: The Supreme 

Divinity. By: dia = Through. Your tradition: paradosis = a 

giving over, or handing down (As If From GOD). 

15:4 “For God commanded, saying, Honor thy father and 

mother: and he that curseth father or mother, let him die 

the death. (Grace and Truth (JESUS Christ) Came After 

The Law. But The Law (10 Commandments) Came First. 

Honour: timao, tim-ah’-o = Fix A Valuation Upon, Revere. 

Thy: Sou = Thine Very Own. Father: pat-ayr’ = Father, 

near or remote. Father in Heaven/Father on Earth. And 

Mother: May’-tare = Mother, immediate or remote. Which 

indicates the Father or Mother may not be in your house. 

And he that Curseth: kakologeo, kak-ol-og-eh’-o = To Re-

vile, Speak Evil Of. To Value your own Father and Mother, 

is to Value yourself as well. And to Value/Revere GOD 

your Creator, in Whose Image you bear, is to Value your 

Rights as a Created creature. Those who have ‘bowed to 

the Lie of evolution, are already giving up their rights. And 

this is what this Lie was all about (The Stripping Of Your 

Creature Rights)... from it’s beginning). 

15:5 “But ye say, Whosoever shall say to his father or his 

mother, It is a gift, by whatsoever thou mightiest be profit-

ed by me; (But: Now. Ye say: lego, leg’-o = To Lay Out. To 

his Father or his Mother, It is a Gift: doron, do’-ron = A 

Present, Offering, Sacrifice (to the altar in the Temple). By: 

ek, ex = Origin Of Action. Whatsoever: Which. Thou Might-

est Be Profited: opheleo, o-fel-eh’-o = Advantage, To Profit 

(Father and Mother). By Me: Of Me. (Son/Daughter). This is 

what happens when Temple does not Teach people the 

10 Commandment Prescription Of GOD).  

15:6 “And honour not his father or his mother, he 

shall be free. Thus have ye made the commandment 

of God of none effect by your tradition. (The scribes 

and Pharisees were way off course set by the 10 Com-

mandments. Making them Of None Effect: akyroo, ak-oo-

ro’-o = To Make Powerless, Lordless, Invalidate, Disannul).  

15:7-8 “Ye hypocrites, well did Esaias prophecy of you, say-

ing, This people draweth nigh unto Me with their mouth, and 

honoureth Me with their lips; but their heart is far from Me. 

(Hypocrites = Stage Players, Actors Under an Assumed 

character. Heart: kardia = Heart. KARDIOGNOSTES = 

Speaks of Creator GOD Which KNOWETH THE HEART - 

(CONTINUALLY). 

Exodus 20:12 “Honour thy father and thy mother: that 

thy days may be long upon the land which the LORD 

thy God giveth thee. (Honour: kaw-bad’ = To Make 

Heavy. Weighty, Honoured. In other words, Don’t Take 

Lightly. Even if in your eyes they are Not. And you have 

been seeing them as burdensome, troublesome. It is Godly 

to Adjust your thinking, so your days of Prosperity Be Long). 

Mark 7:9-13 “And He Said unto them, Full well ye reject the 

commandment of God, that ye may keep your own tradition. 

7:10 For Moses said, Honour thy father and thy mother; and 

Whoso curseth father or mother, let him die the death: 

(When a son or daughter is Cursing Father or Mother, they 

are already dying off. Yet, Parents will Still do all they can to 

Still save them, while They Give all their means and die off 

thinking They were more righteous than Moses. Because 

they believe They are Still responsible for their rebellious 

son or daughter). 

7:11 “But ye say, if a man shall say to his father or mother, 

It is Corban, that is to say, a gift, by whatsoever thou mighti-

est be profited by me; he shall be free. (man: Anthropos, 

anth’-ro-pos = Human Being (can be Son or Daughter). It is 

Corban: Consecrated Treasury To Temple Fund. Giving to 

the Temple Fund did not Free a son or daughter from taking 

care of their Elderly Father or Mother). 

7:12-13 “And ye suffer him no more to do ought for his fa-

ther or his mother; Making the Word of God of none effect 

through your tradition, which ye have delivered: and many 

such like things do ye. (The Temple was not Above the 

Family Order in God’s Eye). 

Ephesians 6:2-4 “Honour thy Father and Mother; (which is 

the first Commandment with Promise; that it may be well 

with thee, and thou mayest live Long on the Earth). And, ye 

Fathers, provoke not your children to wrath: but bring them 

up in the Nurture and Admonition of the Lord. 

 Honor Your Father and Mother 
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